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For the
Farm Wife and Family
Tricks With Toast

by Mrs. Richard C. Spenca
A quick look at breakfast shows that toast Is an im-

portant part of the menu almost every day. Toast can come
to the table many ways, and It’s exciting and easy to park
up breakfast with these crunchy toast treats.

Made with enriched bread
Peanut Butter Special, Apple
Butter Toast Treat and
Toast Tropicale all offer es-

sential nourishment.
Enriched bread gives your

family three B-vitamins and
food iron—nutrients so es-
sential that nutritionists rec-
ommended four or more serv-
ings of enriched, whole grain
or restored bread and cereal
every day.

Try some of the following
toasts for breakfast or
brunch—

Peanut Butter Special
Vs cup peanut butter
V* cup softened butter or
margarine
1 tablespoon honey
2 teaspoons grated lemon
rind

'

6 slices enriched bread
Blend thoroughly peanut

butter, butter or margarine,
honey and -lemon rind. Let
stand several hours or over-
night to allow flavors to
blend.

Makes six servings.

Toast bread on both sides,
then spread immediately
with peanut butter mixture.

Apple Butter Toast Treat *

4 slices enriched bread
Butter or margarine, soft-
ened
Vz cup apple butter
14 cup slivered blanched
almonds
Toast bread on both sides.

Spread vWth butter or mar-
garine. Then spread with ap-
ple butter, allow two table-
spoons per slice.

Sprinkle itfith almonds.
Place under broiler and broil
until almonds are lightly
browned. Four servings.

Toast Tropicale

4 slices enrighed *bread
Butter or margarine, soft-
ened
2 tablespoons flaked coco-
nut
1 large banana, thinly slic-
ed
V* cup brown sugar

'

xToast bread on both sides.
Spread with batter or marga-
rine and sprinkle with coco-
nut. Arrange banana slices
over coconut. Sprinkle
brown sugar evenly'over ba-
nanas.

Place under broiler and
broil just until brown sugar
begins to meTi Four servings

As an accompaniment to
sdup, these toasty nibblers
do the trick. They also do
double duty as canapes.

Curry Butter Sticks
V 4 cup soft butter or mar-
garine
V* to Vz teaspoon curry
powder
6 slices enriched bread.
Blend thoroughly butter or

margarine and curry powder
Trim crusts from bread slic-
es. Cut each slice into three
strips,

Place under broiler ' and
toast until lightly browned.
Spread untoasted side of
bread strips with butter mix-
turn

Return to broiler and toasl
until edges are crisp and

SUPER
Self Service

SHOES
220 W. KING ST.

Lane. Co/s Larges!
Shoe Store

All Ist Quality
SUPER LOW. PRICES

“Prompt Bail Bond Service”

BUHRMAN'S
CONVENIENT 'PARKING

LOTS
Opposite Brunswick Hotel
Opposite Post Office

Next to Western Auto Store
115 East King Street

Norman A. Buhrman,
228 N. Duke St.

“Prompt Bail Bond Service”

VanDale
AUTOMATIC FEEDING
Fingertip ttlage feeding,
frem tih to feidlet,
without ladder, bent
(back or pitchfork

SAVE time end work by
unloading, mixing and
delivering silage m on*
push button operation
Step up rmlk and beet
production by installing a
VonOole Combination
Silo Unlooder and Auto*
malic Sunk Feeder
♦fondles any stloge,
pocked or froi*n—-even
prats—-delivering it in
more palatable form
with greater feed
value and lest spoil*
age VcnData Silo Un
loaders are available n, •
In the Heavy Duty
Model with or without i .
p Booster Unit
VanDale lunk S
Feeders fit any /

shape bunk Both
are eomp'eftly
portable
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VanDate
...FIRST IN AUTOMATIC FEEDING

Investigate VonOates Farm Equipment
Financing Program {F E F P ) ovoifoblt now*

L H. BRUBAKER
250 Strasburg Pike - Lome.

Ph. Lane. EX 3-7607

Slrasburg OV 7-6002

You ore cordially invited to attend the

Bth ANNUAL
SPABC Cattle Show

AVGUST sth - 6th
Wednesday evening, August 5, beginning ai 7 P. M.

judging of the Ayrshire, Brown Swiss & jersey.

Thursday, August 6, beginning at 10 A. M. judging
of the Guernsey & Holstein classes.

■n* Southeastern Penna.
Artificial Breeding Doop.
LOCATED ON RT. 230 BY-PASS

Phone Lancaster EX 2-2191

Water, Water Everywhere
But Is It Safe To Drink?

Lancaster, Pa—“The truth is
that a great number of the wells
and springs tested are not -fit to
drink,” says Cliff Lehman, Water
Conditioning Consultant for Cen-
tury Water Co., 15 West Chestnut
St, Lancaster. Health officials are
very concerned about the ever in-
creasing contamination of private
water supplies.

It is a constant surprise that
people who would not think of
using someone else’s toothbrush,
contmue to use water that may
not be safe. C’iff Lehman

There are lots of myths about the purity of well and
spring water that tend to make most persons unaware of
the health hazard that lurks in What often appears to be
crystal clear water And today what may be pure water, to-
morrow may be contaminated!

The housing boom, coupled with the big increase in
the number of factories, has made waste disposals and
seepage of contamination a big problem Streams and riv-

ers help spread poisons that seep through sub-strata ground
levels into drinking supplies and septic tanks are now
making the situation even worse.

Rather than sickness from untreated water, Cliff Leh-
man advises, install inexpensive automatic chlorination, de-
chlorination units

Chlorination kills water born bacteria that endanger
health and a dechlorination device takes all taste, odor and
color out of the water The result is sparkling pure, safe
water

Most folks carry fire insurance and they don't expect
a fire; this gives low cost protection against possible dis-
aster

Your water source presents a similar picture Protect-
ing it against contamination is a form of insurance—sound
health insurance.

For the answer' to any question you may have about
water or water problems, please contact Cliff Lehman at
Century Water Co., 15 West Chestnut St., Lancaster. There
is no charge for this service. Adv.

patfi

browned. Good with chicken
soup.

Orange Butter Rounds
% cup soft butter or mar-
garine '

1 teaspoon grated orange
peel, fresh or dried
2 teaspoons celery seed
8 slices enriched bread
Blend thoroughly butter or

margarine and orange peel.
Using 3-inch round cutter,
cut rounds from bread slices.
Toast rounds under broiler
until lightly browned.

Spread untoasted side with
butter mixture and then
sprinkle with celery seed.

Return to broiler and toast
until lightly browned. Serve
with consomme.

Sugar-Coffee Slicks
V* cup soft butter or mar-
garine
2 teaspoons sugar
IVz to 2 teaspoons instant
coffee ,

6 slices enriched bread
Blend butter or

margarine, sugar and coffee.
Trim crusts from bread slic-
es. Cut each- slice into three
strips. Place under broiler
and toast until lightly brown-
ed.

game
% tspn. gat-ij
6 slices enr.„i,
1 tablespoon
Blend thorough

margarine and B '
Trim crusts fr(Jes. Cut each sl .pieces. Place Un

'

and toast untu jJ
- Spread untoaste(.butter mixturesprinkle with Ca. fReturn to broi)
until lightly •

or treat with
table. ''

Garlic CroU|
% cup soft buttgarine
V* teaspoon
3 slices enrichJcut in small Cl/Melt butter orin skillet. Add Bjrt

Add bread cubruntil lightly br

Spread untoasted side with
butter mixture. Return to
broiler and toast 'Qntil light-
ly browned. Perfect with
mushroom soup.

Garlic-Caraway Slicks

about two cupsfloat bn bulliononion soup.
* * I

Va cup soft butter or mar-

Home Freezing
Keeps FlavorIf you want to)

loaves of bread ot
uunexpected cr
best to freeze it
unopened in tht
that it comes m

Waxed wrapper
bread all the pj

TRADE-INS HIGHEST NOW
SUMMER CLEARANCE

GAS STOVES GAS WATER
RCA REFRIGERATORS BUILT-IN

Special Discount on gas heat installed by Si

UGITE GAS, Inc.
Successor to Ward Bottle Gas

25 SOUTH STATE STREET. EPHRA'

by ma

Savings added to your account here by
the 10th of the month earn from the
Ist so it pays to save now’ If y°u ®

not have an insured savings account
here, why not open one right awav A
convenient amount will get you start-
ed. Good earnings paid on savingSt
here, help your account grow taster 1

Current Dividend 3 °/o per Annu

Paid On Savings

ACCOUNTS INSURED TO $W

tfFIRST FEDERAL
*» QJavingsand/cmASSOei4DbN OP tAHCAPTM

25 North Duke St.

Phone EX 7-2818
Gilbert H. Hartley Emlen H. Zf*1*

Treasurer Secretary

Geo. L. Diehl James N. Esbei^
Asst. Treasurer Asst. Secr e


